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General Lees '

Letter Humorous
New York 'II'1 (ion. Hubert K.

j I.ee had a sense of humor, some
tunes overlooked in the usually
mistere accounts of the great ecu--

oral. In a loiter to his nephew
lilhugh I.ee. written loss Ihan ii

month before he died, the general
refers to a large dog which his
nephew Is about to send him:

"Lexington, Va., 1! Sept., 1R70.
' Your letter on the dog ipie.s-lio-

has been unavoidably delay
fd. I thank you very sincerely
fur recollecting my wishes on the
subject and your steps to comply

Burgess Defends

Disputed Text

Portland, Oct. 27 miJames H
Burgess, a member of the OreRor
textbook commission, today de
scribed Texans as "notoriously
hotheaded" and defended Dr
Frank A. Magrudcr's civics text
book banned by the Housto;
school board.

Magruder Is a retired Orego
State college political science pre
feasor. His book "American Go
ernment," was banned in Houstoi
because the old editions in use ir
Houston included a paragrapr
mentloning communism.

"The book only states the facts-

unpleasant ones and it shouk'
be supplemented with a course
studying communism," said Bur
gess. "The way to abolish commu-
nism fastest would be to put r
course in the high school teach
ing It."

The Portland Oregonian toda;
editorially referred to the Hous
ton school board as "dumb" and
said its action in banning the
book showed that "stupidity can
go no further."

"That's the payoff," said thr
newspaper.

Magruder said he had "no in
terest in communism."

"All my books are opposed to
revolution, I even think our own
revolution never accomplished
much. I have never voted for so-

cialism or communism," Magru-
der said.

with them.
"First I must inform you that

it Is not my purpose to put my
MlK III IOM 111; lilllill IMMIS ll 11,1111-

ing dirt carts, but want him to
plav the part of a friend and pro
lector. Ills disposition is there-- I

fore of vital importance he
ought not to be too old to con
tract a friendship for me neither
is his sio so important to me
lis a perfect form. In the second
place. I am promised bv our con-- :

noction. Genl. Dior of Md.. a St.I ... X

Mood River BmnJ Apple Cider it a

taatc treat that fits rifiht into the spirit
of full harvest moons and lighted

Serve "OrcKon't own

apple cider", brimming with fresh-appl- e

flavor, at your Hallowe'en party.
Buy a gallon container for your family
and friends to enjoy. Ask your grocer
for Hood River Brand Apple Cidor.

Also available in gallon container!.

AT YOUR GR0CRJ

I Bernard and Newfoundland puppy
which I have been expecting lor
some weeks. He can come from
l.oshen In the stage, but can your
mammoth dog be accommodated?
His plan would be to go to Lynch-Reports on activities of nine garden clubs in the Cascade district were given by presidents or club

representatives at the district convention held Tuesday in Bend. Fifty women were present at the
session, which featured a potluck luncheon at noon", in the dining room of Pine Forest grange hall.

Club representatives in the photograph are: Back row Mrs. Stella Nelson, Bend: Mrs. H. H. Hugh-itt- ,

Redmond: Mrs. F. A. Stone, Crook county garden club. Prineville; Mrs. Clarence Elder. Juniper
garden club. Tumalo; Mrs. George Hetghes. Powell Butte. Front row Mrs. O. C. Hedgepoth. Farm-arett-

club, Metolius community; Mrs. Dwight Macy, Green Thumbs club, Culver; Mrs. Isom t'zell,
Gilchrist; Mrs. J. F. Brooks, Jefferson county garden club. Madras.

burg on the cars Monday. U'odnos-- i

day or Friday, and take the packet
boat that night and reach here
the following morning. The ex-- '

pressman must rociuest the cap--
tain in my name to take charge
of him.

APPLE CR0WIRS ASSOCIATION

HOOD HlVIt, OMOON

"Now having the whole groumPnrtlnnrl viit,1 nwnilv at fh hv Mr: Glen Shot-tree,- ! MrsTerrebonne

ZOO BABIES POPULAR
San Diego HP) Three baby go-

rillas from French West Africa
have become the king-pin- s of the
San Diego zoo. The trio, eight,
nine and 10 months old, have been
drawing huge crowds each after-
noon when they are viewed by the
public for a two-hou- r period.
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Use classified ads in The
for quick results.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Walker UH Mrs Don He. hari Sundnv E?ace- - Y?1?? Ja. Ja"s V '
i 'V.:..OCTOBER 35 ariv, tl. Ol rviaiiuiui runs, wnu .showed still and moving pictures evening dinner at the home of Mr. The letter Is in I'le Stanley K.was serving a sentenceana mrs. ueoige flange. in th Deschutes countv iail on a Horn collection and will be pub-

lished in full for the first time
on Oct. 21 m "The Hobert E. I.ee
Reader," edited by Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison of;charRe of larcencv in a building.
Tigard and their and Cartv was arrested Julv 21, and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sap- - for th(; past month has served as
pinton, of Shreveport. La., were at me county courthouse.
leirm luutMS ai Hie iiuine Ul mi . Sri this s I ei ii ii i ii
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they had taken of the bnake,
Colorado and Delorous rivers Sat-

urday evening at the Ladies' Pio-nee- r

club hall.
Howard Reuben of Scottsburg

visited Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hughes.

Mrs. Wayne Entriken of Bend
and Mrs. Dean Culver visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Foss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watter of
Cottage Grove and Mrs. Don Ly-
ons of Albany visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Watter

and Mrs. Charles Watters and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Asby.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Vestal are
enjoying a trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Move of
Camp Sherman visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Park?y.

Mrs. Marshall Eskew and Mrs.

AUTOMATIC IltOMlll

SPECIAL
5x7 PORTRAIT

Beautifully Mounted

o 95c
(Children over 8 and

adults, 1.95)

Choice of Proofs
Guaranteed

No Appointment
necessary, 10 a m.-- 4 p m.

ORDER CHRISTMAS

PORTRAITS EARLY

Myrsck's Skdio
CKane Bldg. Phone 375

Walt Hichock visited at the homeover the week end.
Mi- - anrt .,- - Tn'hn Hanon nnri of Mrs. S. F. Jacoos recently.

WITH ragsf J'L Mr and Mrs S P. Burgess leftson, Bill, were Sunday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and Saturday for Caldwell. Ida.

Mrs, Jack Kirkpatrick. anJ. M."- Carpenter of The
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore of 'Dalles. alter Mclser of Shcr- -

wood and Loyd Belshe of Red
mond visited at te home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rohde Sunday.

The Parent Teachers club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. John
Hansen as president. A commit-
tee was named to work with th?
teachers to out on a home town
play. The play will be in Novem-
ber. Refreshments were served

ATTENTION Sportsmen
Save That Trophy

Through Life-Lik- Mounting
at

Hansen's Taxidermy
454 E. Burnside Bend

Phone 13S3--J

4 '
2.75 Bit Brace

MOTORISTS

IIaninni?z's with
finsl fiirnileiro

Irons anvfliiiB

yois run wnnh

Here is ihe iiiitoinatir iroiier that

cnmliinrs lirauly iiih) utility taki-- i

irouiii); out of the liasi'iuent - lrl

you xit down and iron iu comfort

in the living room, dining room- -

any room!

Look at thin l.ilor-avini- ; lirauly.
DinroviT how Ironrite I In- n

work of haml ironing. See

for youix-i-
r how Iroiiritt' irr eoni-plrti'-

inutile em.i let you iron

evrrylliiiifi wn.ilialile nliirln. pleated
drcs!ie, liliiusf, cliiMn n'ii rliilhri.

Come ill todav for a demonstration.

2,000,000
H . B

Has; standard steel ehuck,

open rinsr ratchet, rosewood

head and handle, 10" sweep.

Reg. 1.49 Sqware
A Hiurdy eomhinallnn siinire
with level and iieriher.
d steel blade, ( li ar mark-
ings.

99c1.88
ic m mud m sumf be sfuct

Wjirp-I'ro- ol Hardwood Top
lli'iiiitifitll)' ilylrtl, ImrdttiHMl l finlaiiej
likti fitiril furnilurt. (Jinlre of rirli, hniwn
iniilinKiiiiy ,r liiilruiu liniiry lilnnil. All
iroiii-- llutl'i prrfnrlly ol home in any routa

50c SteeS Tcfpes
Mckcl plated Hteel case house
'" polished blade with clear
markings snop early.

35c

at tlip llllllK.

Iron rile
llt(.S AYTIUX(i YOU fAX WASH

6-- Ft. Hardwood
"DfVBK i Basil for tbii forecast it the A merican

T li. S Jt Automobile Aaociation't report on mo- -

vO ' ft "Sto&y--- torittt uho got ttuek in mud, tnotv, or

1 "
Fdding Rule

A fine quality rule at a bar-

gain price. Has bright steel
mountings a n d concealed
joints. Marked on both sides.
White enamel finish for easy

Low Down Pa ym out st( frV.itiiv l'riIS Tirniu95c Hack Saw
Sturdy sfeel nickeled frame,
equipped with 8" blade. Ad-

justable to take up to I'i In.
blade.

reading.
r'oN

Ge9 this B.F. Goodrich
tire and keep rolling!

50c
FREE CHANGEBACK

NEXT SPRING
TO YOUR REGULAR TIRES J9cf rugged tread with extra deep

. cleats that dig into slippery snow
f or sticky mud give you a trac Ironsng Lessors No Charge Tyl,

LP,' ' V
We'll not only put your Mud-Sno-

tires on for you this fall;
' we'll give you a certificate en-

titling you to a

EASY RIDING, TOO. B. F.
Goodrich Mud-Sno- tires run
smoothly on the open road.
SAVES YOUR OTHER TIRES!
The extra thick, husky tread is
good winter after winter.
Play it safe get BFG
Put a pair on your car today.

tor-lik-e pull in either forward or
reverse. The tread keeps iu grip fKhh change- - A factory trained tca':'ncr will call oX YOUR HOUSE

to tccch you ts properly use your new Ironrite
Irons anything you can wash!75c Ccplnq Sawncxt 5pring- -

Ay

because it's won't
dog or pick up gravel.

ALL YOU REALLY NEED
IS ONE EXTRA TIRE!
Instead of the five regular tires
you now have, you need only a
total of six tires four regulars
plus two of your
Mud-Sno- tires is your spare
during the summer.

Splendid saw for home and
school class work. Drawn
steel frame has blade adjust-
ment. Save!

a5? DressraakEneg Course
1.98 Hand Drill
3 jawed ehuck holds size (I to
'A" round shank drills.
Smooth operating cut gears.

1.55

Every B. F. G.
Tire Carries a

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE 38c

A diressmaking or tailoring course goes
with the purchase of any major appliance at
Anderson's. No additional charge.

Mrs. Martha SmithI EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE
f 390 Greenwood Phone 64 lul:l:M':lVilff?lTT

Henry Chezem Hardware
Your Marshall-Well- s Store

E. Third & Greenwood Phone 775


